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LEGISLATIVE BILL 285

Approveil by the covernor ltarch 12, 1975

Introducetl by Judiciary Connittee, Luedtke, 2tt, Chmn.;
Barnett, 26; Chambers, 1 1; Decamp, 40;
Anderson, l7; Nichol, q8

tll ICT to amenal sections 29-1804.03 anal 29-1804.05,
Reyised st,ttutes Suppleient. 1974, relating to
crininal procedure; to provi.de an aililitional
iluty for public defenclers; to provide for
counsel for indigent nisrleneanor defendants asprescribeil; antl to repeal the original
sect ions.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of NebEaska,

Section 1. That section 29-1804.01, Revisetl
Statutes Supplement, 1974, be amended to read as tollovs:

29-1804.01. It shall be the aluty of the puhlic
defender to represent a1l inaligent [)ersons vho aEe
chargetl by complaint, information or indictment yith, or
under arrest for investigation or on suspicion that they
may have committed, any criminal offense eithin the
county having a public alefeniler, uhich may be punishable
by inprisonoent in the Nebraska Penal and CorrectionaL
Conpler, referred to in sections 29-1tt0lJ.0l to 29-180q. l2
as indirent felony defendants. The public defentler shall
represent iniligent felony defentlants at all critical
stages of felony proceedings alainst them thEough thestare of sentencing. Sentencing shal1 include hearings
on charges of violation of felony probation. FolLoring
the sentencing of any indigent defendant representetl by
hi[, the puhlic defender may take any ilirect, collateral,
or post-conviction appeals to state or federal courts
rhich he consitlers to be meritorious anrl in the interest
of Justice, antl shdll file a notice of appell anal proceetl
cith one direct appeal to the Suprere Court of Nebraska
upon a tinely request after sentencing from any such
convictetl felony defendant, subject to the public
tlefentlerrs ri..Jht to apply to the court to vithdrar fron
representation in any appeal rhich he tleems to be vhol1y
fr i vo 1ous.

It shall also be the dutv of the public defentler
to represent all indigent persons against rhon
inforoations of nental illness have been fi.lecl rith the
county boards of uental health, to the extent requiretl by
sections 8l-125.01 to 8l-125.04.
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Sec. 2. 'that section 2C-1804.05, Revised
Statutes SuppIement, 197q, he amenderi to read as follors:

2?-1804.o5. It a felony defenilantrs first
appearance h4fore a natistfata sg!l! uithout retaineal
counsel. thc !iagist"!t. cguEt shall ailvise hi,n of hisright to court--appointed couDsel if he is iniligent. If
he asserts his indigency, the court shall nake a
Eeasonable inquiry to determine his financial contlition,
and may require hin to erecute an affitlavit of his
indigency. If the court deternines hiu to be iniligent,
it shall fornall
represent him in a

vI
appoint the publ.ic defender to

1 proceeilings before the iatistr.te
g9!!!, and shall make a notation of such appointment anrl
appearances of the public rlefender upon the felony
com p 1 a i n t . !!e_se!e_!reseq.u!c_EIsll_!g_f9119!c0__!x__!!9
g9 ul!-i!-!i.!qe!ee!sE-s!s es nunishable &t-iupgiEol-gc!!.

sec. 3. I!___gg!!!i9S___!9!___hevlng__

iq!!s

Eeq !i!l-99.8!!r-co!t!.
5ec. lr. That original sections 29-180q.03

29-1804.05, ReviseC Stat-utes Supplement, 1974.
repealed.

and
are
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